
g^gli^ -ff1WednsgdiyKLo^fring, April 6,1870.
The Adoption of «Ja« ¿riftccntU Ain^nü.

ment*-Ita Twu-ioW Significance.
President Graut Uns officially t an¬

nounced the ratification of':tho fifteenth
amendaient. Tho provisions of HUB
amendment bave'been for some time in
operation in the ^eoonstruotéd'^ States.
The effeot of tho iecent announoement
makes negro suffrage apply also to the
so-called "loyal1* /Btates. It 'gives saf-
frogo to about 80,000 new voters in the
twenty-one Northern, middle, Eastern
and Western States, and it confirms suf¬
frage to about 800,000 negro Voters in
the whole'Uuited States. Thus the vot¬
ing population of the whola country
stands, in round numbera, over 6,000,-
000 white voter*,and about 800,000 co-
ld^.Vbter* ÍotíbWít^.J^^^e.'text:

ra Ä^^^Dr^^iöOB conditioO ofe or v i

p,Qwe*:tft^lpJfe^^s-article by. appro¬
priate legislation; .
Whothqr QopBUtqmuted legally or ille¬

gally, constitutionally, or not, thia is the
law of the laud- it might does not make
righi, it r.ortainly doc's ono thing very
surely-it gitetf US accomplished facts.
This universal suffrage is ánWcômplbhed
faut-ns the French express it,'un fait
accompli. We have suggested that thiB"
matter of tho adoption' of-'tho fifteenth
amendment has a two-fold significance
First, it establishes 'the broad and une¬

quivocal proposition-that suffrage is uni¬
versal in this country.' "With thié we are

disposed to bo content. We are inolined
to think that the suffrage of the colored
mau is the logical sequenoe of his free¬
dom. Furthermore, we are disposed to
look upon'the extension of the privilege
of univ ors al BU firago as the. wisest solu¬
tion of a vexed question the world over.
If the people demand universal suffrage,
well, let them 'have it. They are sove¬

reign. -Let them have it, and lot us go
about our business. If tho principle
shall not work well, the remedy, wo sup¬
pose, will como from those who expe¬
rience the ill efieots of its operation.
This is one / aspect of tho quoetion.

Bat there is- another. It is this. The
radical party, in its role of "reconstruc¬
tion"-io its making and unmuking of
States-has utterly ignored the dootrine
of State sovereignty and State rights.
In tho fifteenth amendment, and also in
the thirteenth and fourteenth amend¬
ments, the radical or Republican party
has gone Upon the principio of regard¬
ing Congress as the sovereign power-
"AH representing the national authority
of the' -United states." This is olear.
Congress has virtually said and acted out
'.I AM TUB STATE." Louis XIV did not
more thoroughly represent tho sove¬

reignty of France than does Congress
claim the sovereignty of power in these
Uoited States. Tho present ruling party
have, since the war, in spirit and in sub¬
stance, changed the character of this
Government. At first tho sword struck
down the Southern States. Now it is
turned upon the Northern and Western
States. If the Democracy of those
States fail to rally the Northern' people
against the legislation of Congress, then
we shall give the matter up. State rights
will be laid low, with or without a résur¬
rection. The BEPUBIIIO of Washington
and Adams will have become the NATION
of Lincoln and Grant. It remains for
the Northern people to yield to or to ar¬
rest this RESULT-so full of significance.
Let them sustain the present national
regime-let them fail to revive, in its
power, the national Democracy-the last
hope of a Government of free and co¬

equal States-and all will bo over. We
do not say forever, but all will be over
for the present. STATES will havo be-
ootne PROVINCES, and tho power of the
Government will have passed into the
hands of the Executive or the Congres¬
sional department. Let the matter be
decided, and lot us understand where we
stand.

THE UNITED STATES COURT-Hon.
George S. Bryan presiding.In Bankruptcy-Ex parted. L. Dukes
and Wm. Boozer, of Greenville. Peti¬
tion for final discharge. Referred to
Register dawson.
Final discharges were granted to the

following: Thos. McAllister, Geo." 8.
Patterson, Abbeville; It. Ferguson, Ches¬
ter; R. Mitchell, D. M. Mobloy, Fair¬
field; Nelson Laney, W. Gregory, Goo.
F. Dunkin, Lancaster; Andrew McNcal,Union; L. Massey, W. O. Moss, W. L.
Brown, York; J. A. Yate.«, Charleston.
Ec parte L. A. Falk, in rc I. W. Falk.

Petition to establish lieu. Register's re¬
port confirmed.

Some of our colored fellow-citizens of
this city entered upon their career as
voter« rather boldly, yesterday, in rob¬
bing a bar-keeper ami sacking a saloon
on Sullivan street, then winding up with
resisting the officers who attempted to
arrest them.-New York Herald.

) «.Tne Freodmoa»« Gnat Waa*.**. j
Tho New York Times, referring to the

general ëpfranob^èrn^Btjffltyffyf6*^.oIthe omni in Äe U lijara EpajUw gi|ea
emphaaia:to Prejttden ^ Ofan t'a' declara¬
tion thaV with oriiTrcgô éducation,; 9hoR¡ld
gol The Times Baye : F «¿L; sL HL.*
"Bat there aro two olaasea oí opinion

on this subject-ono the Wendell Phil¬
lipa clasa, whoso scheme is to furn ¡eh
outright, at publio expense, to each ne¬
gro or negro family a farm, A plow,,
mules, a season's' supply of food and
forager, seeds nnd ngi-iouHoral toole, a
thounaud dollars cash- and, for aught we
know, ah extra bank 'account to draw
upon. TbisprepoateipRsplan xs actually
advoonted; and ita resulta 'would be to
educate the freedmen in tho path of pau¬
perism* V
And after elaborating the wiser sug¬

gestions of President Grant, the Times
remarks:

"It should now be plainly understood
that, with the perfect exaltation of the
freedmen to citizenship, they share not
only the common rights, but the com¬
mon responsibilities.

'/Byron, ia his fervid exhortation,to
the Greeks, laid down the diatom that
'who would be free, themselves must
strike the blow.' It did not so proveWith ou,r 'hereditary bondsman.1 We
counseled no servile -usurrcctiou, und wo
ourselves Strock off their fetters; and the
samo iras true in Russia, where the fred
gavo liberty to'tap.:alavés. Bttt.'fh áp-othor sonso. Byron's word, is trno. The
physioal fetter may bo Btruok oil', nod the
mon reniaih morally., in bonds-who
wonk! keep free,-self-reliant, unawed and
u ub oughi, must do so by tho virtue of
their, o-wnstviljis and int exigences. What
wo need to do íor tb^ f^fedrhe^, there¬
fore, \$ not to feed t^oia forever with
th6-aovernm&.j
themlieattliy' ipto'Mim Ítónc*i^i, and
encourage them-to ppp il. wolT. 'The
possesatou of 'lnptísIn^MiriuáetíJp ono of
tho ohietlneansPt. tnai^ieJ<M^Q^?v SaysGen.' "H£w¡afu*7"odd ^)í~¿|e we; must/'dn-
oourage them to earn. "If they acquirethem by their own exertion.!, they will be
very likely lo* enjoy ahd'^rize ¡them; undit is for their interest, hs well as our own,that tho word of educational ambition
for them should bo uot"idms, but self-
relianeo."

Whtltcmore on the Stump--Stnalor
Raine}-'« OnilaugU,t.

Whittemore, na has already bceu brief¬
ly stated, addressed his Republican con¬
stituents at Georgetown, on the 23d ult.
His attempted justification, of the cor¬

ruption of which ho had been convicted
was of the same character ns that he has
uttored elsewhere. At the conclusion of
his remarks he Was answered hy Kai ney,
the colored Senator, who, in the course
of his speech, said:
He would answer to the call made from

no ill will to Mr. Whittemoro, bnt from
ásense of duty-that when he was in
Washington he was indebted to him. for
many courtesies, which rendered the task
he was about to enter upon, of exposingthe falsities of his statements and the
sophistries of his address, au unpleasant
and painful one. Yet that duty he would
discharge without fear, favor or affec¬
tion. That Mr. Whittemore had been
guilty of conduct in his, representative
capacity in Congress that made him un¬
worthy of a seat in that body, could not
successfully be controverted or denied
by any one who knew anything of the
charges made against him. He said that
Whittemore denied that he was expelled
from his seat. That he was not actuallyexpelled w..s the truth, but that he was
virtually expelled was equally true. A
vote had been taken in the House, bywhich it was absolutely certain that the
two-thirds necessary for expulsion would
bo obnined-he, as Daddy Cain once
said, saw the sirocco coming and dodgedits blast and force by resigning. Let those
present bear in mind, that this cry raised
by him of persecution, «fcc., has no foun¬
dation. Raiuey went on at some lengthto'show the emptiness of Mr. Whitte-
more's pretensions to credit for the manybenefactions he claimed to have, con¬
ferred on the colored nico, and cautioned
them to beware how they trusted one
who had disgraced the high position to
which he had been elevated by their con¬
fidence and votes.
AB soon as Rniney had finished, he, in

turn, was attacked in lively style by one
of his brother colored radicals, Repre¬sentative Jones:
Thc -first charge, he said, he had

against the Senator, was that, with all his
pretensions of love to the negro race, he
had, on a. very important occasion, ig¬nored them by attempting to poss off as
a Spaniard. The most of tho "meetingwould recollect that last winter, the Sena¬
tor and himself were appointed delegatesto a labor convention ip Columbia-that
the convention iu Columbia appointeddelegates to attend a national labor con¬
vention in Washington, and that J. H.
Rainey, the Senator who had just ad¬
dressed them, were with others one of
the delegates. He charged that when
Senator ltainey got to Washington, he
found that the boasted equality which is
represented to exist at the national capi¬tal did not extend to everything-thatthere were certain Bights ho wished to
see, that wero not accorded to those who
had African blood in their veins, and he
forthwith assumed with Wimbnsh, the
Sonator from Chester, to pass off as Spa¬niards, one calling himself as Don Rod¬
rigo and the other as Don Alfonso. Jones
then asked the Senator to inform this
audieuco whether, when he was in Wash¬
ington, as a delegate to tho labor conven¬
tion, ho passed off as Don Rodrigo, »nd
Wimbnsh ns Don Alfonso, or whether he
played tho part of Don Alfonso and
Wimbush figured as Don Rodrigo? Ithink the question important.This question brought down the house,and was too much for tho Senator, who
quit the stand, with animated disgust pic¬tured on his countenance.

Daniel E. Dolevnn, a prominent NewYork politician, died last week.

Tho fri fin rta »cd ;," acÇnalatano¿*, :oÍ - Hbw

ior buriajï atjjLo Washington Street OWch
jejnrtoryV-at M>'clock, THIS AFTERNOON, |
ri The' relativ^ frionds and acquaintances Cf
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. KCCKELEY» arc roqnoat-
ed to attond the fanerai or tho fondor, THIS
MOENENG, at hair-past 10 o'clock, at bia
residence.

Bicnland toSge No. 39, A P.M.
T

JL *" "A TtEOTJEa.lt COMMUNTOXTTON oT^#\friai4 .Lodge-- will bo- hold in Masonic7V\Hall, THÏ8 EVEKING, ûtrl ô*oloék.
By order of tho W. M. A. C. DAVIS,April Cl Secretary.-? . 1 Tili'-V[-- ."? M T1-1-

Chester Hogs aad Pigs,
AND FINK OltAUKÖ.
WE aro now prepared to supplySioroons io want of fino stock with
ho following fine breed«,'at reaBona-
ilo prices; Full Cloud Cheater CountyA -PIGS. Allot of Gradas, bilng*

cross of Berkshire and Cheater. Apply early
to D'. C. PEIXOTTO A SON,

Auctioneer« and Commission Merchants.
April 64_-_
Increase the Product ol Your Farm.

Concentrated Barn Yard Msi^ure.
" PHUINE, "

THIS ia a combination of all tho valuable
fartiliaing properties of Stable «nd Barn

Yard Manure,andTis Warranted to be a-peffectcompound. For Cotton, it is an Invaluable
manaro-cheaper than any other. Fertilizer intho market. Farmers, Planters, Gardeners
will do better to buy "PB-UINE**'than.anyother compost, as it will secure a good prop.For sale by. FISHER & HEINITSH,AprilGt__Druggists.

To the People,of South Carolina.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
EXF.CUTIVE DEPARTMENT.

COLTJMIIIA, April 6, 1870.

THE President of the United States havingofficially proclaimed thc ratification of tho
Fifteenth Constitutional Amendment, declar¬
ing that "tho right* of citizens of the United
States to vote shall not bo denied or abridgedhy tho United States, or by any State, on ac¬
count of race, color, or previous condition of
servitude," it affords mo the highest gratifica-tion to announco tho samo tn my fellow-
aitizens of South Carolina. After nearly a
century of delay and procrastination, tho
froat truth 'enunciated in thc Declaration ofndopondoucc, "that all mun aro created
cqnal," ia at length vindicated, and with a
most gratifying unanimity of public scntimontfour millions of our people, who wtro hereto¬fore declared by tho hiphi at tribunal in thocountry unworthy of citizenship, arc now in¬vested in its glorious panoply, with all itsrights and all its responsibilities. With a
view to tho intelligent discharge of these, Iwould earnestly unite with tho President inenjoining upon' you tho counsel of Washing¬ton, to promote, as a matter of primary im¬portance, institutions for tho general diffusionof knowledgo, and to seo tn it that all who
possess and exercise political lights shall havetho opportunity to acquire tho knowledgewhich wid mako their nb are in the Govern-
nient, a blessing and not a danger. In view oftho magnitude of tho advantage conferred,and especially to the pcoplo of South Caro¬lina, I feel that I will only be meeting theirwishes in suggesting to them, and to tho
pastora of their respectivo congregations,that advantage should he taken ot their noxt
meeting for public worship, of returningespecial thanks tu Almi.hty God for thissignal manifestation of His merav, in the final
triumph of their long struggle for their civiland political rights.
In testimony whereof, I have hereunto eotmyhand, and caused tho groat seal of the

State to bc affixed, atCnlnmbialthis,5th[i,. H.] day of April A. D. 1870, and in the
ninety-fourth year of tho Independenceof tho United States of America.

ROBERT K. SCOTT, Govornor.F. L. CAKUO/.O, Secretary of State.
April G 1
mw Weekly Republican aud SpartanburgGazelle copy one«.

Notice.
THE fast trotting MessengerStallion DANVILLE will season

tin Richland Conn tv, this spring,at Agnew A Co.'a Livery Stable,^.n Columbia, where ho oan bo
seen; also, at W. H. Dowdy's, on the Wood¬ward plantation in tho Fork, and alternatelyat the above places evory nino days. For par¬ticulars apply at the above places.Danville tonk the first prize at our last StateFair for speed, and can show as fine colts as
any in the st a to. - April 1 Imo

Notice.
THE undersigned gives notice that on tho

second day of May ntxt he will apply tothe Judge of Probate for this County -for afinal discbarge as Guardian of JOHN J. UN-GEB. JOHN HILLER.LEXINOTON, March 22, 1870.
Mau h 23_timo

Notice.
IllIE undersigned gives notice that on the

. second day of May next bo will apply totho Judge of Probato of this County for afinaldiaobargo la-Guardian of GEORGE W.BALLENTINE. JOHN W. SALLENTINS.LEXINOTON, March 22,1870.March 23_limo
Notice.

THE undersigned gives notice that on thosecond day of May next bo will apply totho Judge of Probate" of this County for afinal discharge as Guardian of Miss CLAUDIAD. and ADELAIDE E. HENDRIX and E. J.SCOTT HENDRIX. JOHN H. COUNTS.LEXINOTION, March 22, 1870.
Marcb_'23_ timo

The Best Fitting
AND moat durablo KID OLOVES made,at R. A W. C. SWAFFIELD'S.March 10_

Diamonds.
IHAVE just rooeived by Express a fine as¬

sortment of DIAMOND JEWELRY-Bingsfrom $40 to $250. WILLIAM GLAZE.
Stack's Corn Whiskey.

I^ORsalobvJ! Mandi 2 LOWRANCE A CO.
30J Barrels Flour.

FOB salo by
March 2. LOWRANCE A CO.

100 Bales Hay.FOR salo low, hy
March 2_LOWRANCE A CO.

Broom Corn Seed.
FOR sale bv

March 2 LOWRANCE St CO.

The wáte arid three children of A. L.

^É«fcn r-econtIy irozen to death dur-

jförir boase toMc*ftreai G wa [fburn^I,|H|trMr. Bates we« fora j atanap, buttonreturning be found his w 3 e an tohildfjeuÊra iÄve-ftI °feri)erttS ?° ifr fr^io death during tho sûmo otornV k
DEATH OF A GOOD CITIZEN.-Mr. Light

Townsend, a highly-esteemed citizen,
died at Iiis residence, about five miles
from Bennettsville, on the 17th ' instant,
aged seventy-two years, of dropsy of the
chest/ Vi (itt. H
"Obi .what au excellout Tonio," is the

langiugo of the invalid who uses SOLO¬
MONS* Brrrans. N21

Dyspeptics should use Dr. Tutt's
Golden Eugle Bitters.

"Just the thing!" Such is the excla¬
mation of the Dyspeptics who use SOLO¬
MONS' BITTERS. N21
Dr. Tatt's Golden Eagle Bitters is the

best tonio in the United States.
"I nm strong.and healthy, yet to pre¬

serve my good condition," I use 8OIK>-
MON'H BITTRUS. N21
A healthy and exhibiting boverag o ia

Dr. Tntt's Godden Eagle Bitters.
The wpak and emaciated orotb or says:"My health and 'st'rënjgth' is"rés"tdred by

the ose bi'* SOI-OMONS* TBrxtXP?. N21
If yon want a fine appetite and good

digestion uso Dr. Tatt's Gobion Eagle
Bitters.

Delicate females take the Golden EagleBitters.
_ _

A CaHD.
A RUMOR having boen-circulated that theNIÓKER&ON HOUSE would shortly close, to

bo oponed as a female achoo): This is to in¬
form tho public, that at a meeting of tho
Trustnoe, on tho 10th inst., th'oy abandoned
thc idea of opening a school for the present.
Tho public will bear in mind tho matter, and
will find the Niekerson House unsurpassed by
any Hotel in the city. A call ia solicited. Freo
Omnibus to and from Hotel. Charges, $3 per
day. Fumilios and others wanting board can
bo accommodated on reasonable terms.

WM. A. WRIOHT,
March 20 Imo Proprietor. Colnmbiiv. S C.

Living Writers of the South.
SHORT biographies, lists of works, and ex¬

tracts from the most popular volumes ot
every living writer of tho Southern United
States. By Professor James Wood Davidson.%* A verv large handsomo book. Price $2.01).

VHshti, or Until Death us Do Part. By Au¬thor of Beaula, Macaria, Ac. $2.00.
The Polar World-a popular description ofMun aud Nature in the Arctic aud Ant artic re¬

gions of the Globe-illustrated. $3.75.
Tho Romance of Spanish History, by John

S. C. Abbott; with illustrations.
Pictoral Field Book of tho War of 1812. ByBenson J. Lossing, author of Pictorial Field

Book Bevolution. $7.00.
Photograph Albums, Pocket Cutlerv, Ac, at

pUPPIEA_CHA^MAÎPS Bookstore^
Granite Mill-Stones,

From the Cloud's Creek Quarries, EdyejleldCounty, S. C.

THE above »uperior MILL-STONES have
been "weighed in the balance (iron) and

not found wanting." Orders filled at short
nolico. Address E. W. MoLENNA,March 30 ||121G^2_ _Leesville, S. C.

Taken Up.
ONE MILCH COW AND CALF; color, red;marks, white forehead, upper squareswallow-fork, and two under bits in right ear.Under bit and swallow-fork in left ear.
Tho owner will please como forward, provehis property, pay charges, and lake them

away. MACDUFF ARLEDQE.
April 5 3*_

Guano.
THOSE in want will send forward their

orders, or for pamphlets giving prico, de¬
scription and terms of salo of Wilcox, Gibbs ACo.'s MANIPULATED, PHCENIX ISLAND,and GUANO. SALT and PLASTER COM¬POUND. Call and seo samóles.

CHAMBERS ft BRYCE, Agents,April 1 tg_Columbia. S. C.

Fresh Goods at Low Prices.
1 A AAA LBS. BACON HAMS, SidesJA/.UUU and Shoulders.
300 bhls. Family and low-priced Flour.20 kits Mountain Butter.
50 hbls. Refined and Crushed Sugars.Marchas_For salo by E. HOPE.
Fish, at Wholesale and Retail.

vs **2TS3tet>. THE undersigned can boi*^t"^"K"~Ffouad under the awning, at theEast end nf the Market, every day, with a sup¬ply of SHAD and other fresh FISH. Givehim a call. B. L. DANIELS,April_2 fi Of Newhern, N. C.
C. D. Eberhardt.

HAVING just returned from New York,would respectfully ask hie old patronsand tho public generally to call and seo hie
new and well selected stock of SPUING und
SUMMER STYLES, Washington etroet, oppo¬site Law Range._ March 23 12

Sugars! Sugars! !

IN consequence of tho decline in Gold, wehavo reduced our prices for SUGARS, anil
aro now rotailing STANDARD CRUSHEDSUGAR at six pounds for tl 00, and all other
grades in proportion. Terms cashonly, at thoreduced priées'.' " J. & T. B. AGNEW.
Aprils_4

French Brandy.
JUST received, imported direct from Bor¬deaux:
Ono cask Brandonburg Freres COGNAC,vintage 1835.
Ono cask Pinot, Castillon A Co.'s; verv fino.

_For Bftl° _GEO. 8YMMER8.
Guns and Ammunition.

JUST received by William Glaze, fine Eng¬lish BREECH-LOADING GUNS, fine Eng¬lish Powder, in Canisters, Shot and Caps, of allkind. Ohe door North of Measrs. Scott, Wil¬liame A Co.'a Bunking House. Deo IC

For Sale,
PAA BUSHELS COTTON SEED, of supc-l)\J\J rior quality. For particulars, in¬
quire at KRAFT'S BAKERY,April 1Main street.

500 Bushels Corn
TO arrive. For ealo hyApril 1 +3_OHAMB15RS ft BRYOF.

Sweet Potatoes.
A f\ BUSHELS LARGE VA MS, for salo by|*\/ April 3 E.HOPE.

Fine Gold Watch Chains
OF all tho latest stylos, for Ladies and Oon-

tlemon^ror aalojiyJVILLTAM GIJAZE.

Spring Seed Oats.
AAA BUSHELS WHITE SEED OATS,Ol/yj for salo low, by_ED. HO PF..

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS.
AFULL supply of Fresh GARDEN SEEDS.For salo bv E. HOPE.

"Fot/a MILLIONS OF VoTEnfj."-Presi¬
dent Grant expresses the opinion in his
message to Congress, that the fifteenthan^éntoent will add ÏÔÔSàDOjffô ihenmnbtfrof voters.?* Waäad^nat irisa be¬
fore that it was ?..intended. ;tho hpholecolored population' should fifote, «OOO,-000 bäng their ontiro estimated number,
-tneö, women ntfdr children:- We'should
like to bo informed whether on the sup¬position that the whole colored race of
America, from the cradle to the grave,is to have a vote, it is also proposed to
embrace the white,,women and children
of the republic within the elustic folds
of the fifteenth 'amendment? In that
event we shallhave 40,000,000 of -voters,which will "bo" about as' near universal
suffrage as we are ever likely to arrivé.
We have no desire, however, to arouse
any false hopes in the hearts of the
loaders of the woman's rights persua¬sion. We fear that, whatever may be
General Grant's construction of the
fifteenth amendment, only the males of
21 years and upwards will be permitted
to vote, so that tho new recruits to the
voting population will number probablyabout 800,000, instead of á,000,000, one-
fifth of à population being the propor¬tion usually estimated for Voters. In
our own ¿State the colored population is
perhaps about 175,000, whom General
Grant may expect to voto en masse, but
if they do not, then the number of hew
electors in Maryland will be 35,010. We
would not, however, have the women
and children of any color, or in anyBtate, despair. When tho colored ele¬
ment has had timo te test, its capacityfor the responsibilities and duties of go¬vernment, it may be expected that an
opportunity to become electors will be
afforded to that sex, whioh appears to be
considered less endowed than the new
voters with those qualifications of in¬
telligence aüd virtue which Gen. Grantrighi)j considers indispensable to the
preservation of free institutions.

[Ballimore Sun.
It is said that Mrs. Grant objects to

having negroes at her drawing-room re¬
ceptions, while Grant himself will re¬
ceive a negro delegation any day, to tho
exclusion of n white one. If these
things are true, how long may we hopeto see harmony in the bed-chamber of
tho White House?
MUNICIPAL ELECTION.-The followingis the result of the election for Intern-unt

and Wardens of the town of Winnsboro,held on Monday: For Intendant-G. H.
McMnster. Wardens-I. N. Withers, J.
M. Elliott, W. H. Williams, J. A.
Frazer.- Winnsboro Neics.
The Bonnetlsville Journal concurs in

the resolutions of the late press con¬
ference.
The ship David Brown is about to sail

from Charleston for Australia with a load
of lumber.
Henry Jj. Shrewsburg, a colored Bep-resentalive, is nominated for Congress,to fill tho Whittemore vacancy.
HOTEL ARRIVALS, April H.-Columbia Ilotel

C G Memmiuger, J M Dramlcy, Jr., Dr J B
Patrick, Dr S F Chupeta, Charleston; Thoa MPeto, Penn; C Barnum. P F Frazoe, J S Green,City; T 8 Morgan, G n Keinaghan, B T Hill,Ga; W F Nance, Newberry; C A Heed, Ander¬
son; J F Speck. Md,' *D C Judd, SC.; J C Wil¬liams, J A Foulson, N C; J H Hudson, Bcn-
ncttavillc; Dr 0 J Boud, Marion.
Nickerson Ilouse.-Bichard DeTrevillo, Sum¬merville; A J Hughes, Geo Hancock, John HFair, E C; Jumna Hayes. Miss; Glenn D Peck,Union; Honry Hicks, J M Luke, John L Bob-Ion, Thomas H Ulmorry, M Frontis, Georgia;J B Chatham, Ala; W D Haas. Mr and MrsAiken and two children, Abbeville; T D Thorn¬

ton, W Lambeth, S C; DThurston, Lewisville;Thomas Jordan, Winnsboro; H J Furber, NowYork; W A Porter, Haleigh; Win Johnston, ENye Hutchinson, J T Suggs, S M Timmons, CC Madaou, S 0 Johnston, Charlotte; Mrs MaryJ Flanigau, Austinville; G It Bagby, N C; J H
Alexander, Camden; W C Wardlaw, Abbeville;J R Thompson, C C Jones, Newberry; J T
Wright. Pomaria; OJ Bond, Marion; N Lewis,Cokosbnry; Trezevant Sill, city; H J Vander¬
bilt, New Orleans; H Thomas, Texas.

LATEST FROM TUE LADIES.-Since the intro¬duction of PUALON'S VITALIA on SALVATION
FOR THE ll AIS, ladies who formerly used dyes,are universally abandoning thom. They lindtho now article so harmless, HO clean and
puro, so pleasant to thc senses, and with all
so superior as a means of renewing the origi¬nal color, that they absolutely shudder whenthey think of the filthy stuff they once used.
Ap3t3

SYMPTOMS.-Slight paiu in tho side, the skinand oyo assume a thick yellow coat, digestionis impaired, au unpleasant sinking sensationat tho pit of the stomach is experienced, thobowels aro irregular, tho mind fretful, the
memory weakened, somotimea a slight cough,coldness of the hands and feet, sometime« Iocsof appetite and at others unnatural cravingfor food, dizziness of the head, depressedspirits, feeling of uncertainty, of having leftsou ething undone, but can't tell what it is.Tako SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR, it will re¬
move all unpleasant feelings and make youwell. A3 tS
EOSKOO.-The Norfolk Daily Journal, ofDecember ll, 1BG9, says:"This medicine is rapidly gaining con tl-dence of tho people, and the numerous teati-

m on i ala of ita virtues, given by practitioners ofmedicino, leaves no doubt that it is a safe andreliable remedy for IMPURITY OF TUE BLOOP,LIVER niHEAflE, ito."
Tho last Medical Journal contains an ar li¬do from Prof. B. S. Nowton, M. D., Presidentof the E Medt-College, city of New York, thatspeaks in high terms of its curative proper¬ties, and gives a spocial recommendation ofKoskoo to the practitioners of medicine.Thia is, wo believe, tho first instance wheresuch medicines have been officially endorBodby the Faculty of any of tho Medioal Colleges,and reflects groat credit upon the skill of DrLawrence, its compounder, and also puta"Koskoo" in tho VAN of all other medicinesof tho present day. F2(J

New Books.
TnE Andes and tho Amazon, by Orton, with

platos and map. f2.50.
Hammer and liapior, by John Estou Cooko.$1 50.
Our Saturday Nights, bv "Brick Pomeroy."il. CO.
Aakaros Kassia, tho Copt; a Bomance ofModern Egypt, by Edwin DeLcon. $1.50.
Among My Books, by Leigh Hunt.
Truo Love, by badi DoBoauclerk. $2.00.
The Spanish barber, by author of MaryPowell.
Tho Lifo of Oat Lord, bv Rev. Dr. Hanna.$1.50.
Tommy Try and What He Did in Scioncc.$175.
Earthly Paradise, second sories; Autumn,by Morris, said to bo superior to Tennyson;and other new books, for sale at

BRYAN & McUARTEU'S Book Store.

lill .lllllipHMMMMMBpffc;

PJÄNTAX» AssppiittoN,-^À^V.iïijÇ to
previous no t ico a 1argo nice ti ç g oí tho
dent«! profession af this ßtato j VAS held
at tho Ñickerson House Hali; last night.
Dr. X B. Patrick was called to,the Chtíir
and Dr. G- F. S. Wright appointed'Sec¬
retary. Thu Dental Aeaooiatiou formed
iii November' last, having waived all'
further action of that body, ott motion
of Dr. Wardlaw, the members pf ; $è\
dental profession of South Caroliua pro-
sent, resolved themselves into a Sl#te
Dental Ássoointion of South Carolina.
A committee, consisting of Drs. Mooro,
Durham and Harbray, were appointed
to draft a constitution aud bydflYp?»
Tho committee retired, and, after a short
absence, made their report, which was
laid over until to-day. The meeting then
adjourned until this morning, at 9 o'clock.
Ararii-With its smiles and it tears,

its merriment and its fickleness, fresh
April comes, sending its lymph-blood
through nil vegetation, and making the
ground one green. In the ancient
Alban calendar, the year was represented
as consisting of ten months, and among
thom April, credited with tbirty,-«js;'Äraißstood first. Kama's twelve-month '- ca¬
lendar assigned it the fourth place, with
twenty-nine days, and thus' lt' remained
till the reformation of the.year tyy', JpVftiaCtcsar, when it obtained its 'présent
quota of thirty days. The name of this
month is supposed to bo derived from
the Latin word aperio, T opéhl Oar
Anglo-Saxon ancestors called it osier-
monath, or month of East winds, and it
is thought that the ecclesiastical term,
Easter, had a similar origin. In this
climate, we look for pleasant weather in
April, and consumptives who have such
a dread of March bail its approach with
hopefulness. Though supposed to be
fickle, tho mouth has always been re¬
garded by poets and imaginative writers
with great favor, as it furnished them
with many pretty conceits, and pointed
the moral of chauges so appropriately.
CRUMBS.-Gov. Scott has made the

following appointments: Geo. M. McDa-
vid, Deputy Surveyor, of Anderson; L.
S. Langley and James M. Crofort, Nota*
ries Public for Beaufort; Joseph T. Poe,
for Anderson; D. B. Miller, for Richland;
J. C. F. DuPre, for Abbeville; Berkley
Grimball, for Charleston; Marion J.
Merchant, Commissioner of Deeds for
New York, and Joseph Franklin, idem,
for Philadelphia.
Miss Eliza A. Heron, a highly respected

lady, formorly a resident of this city,
died in Spartauburg, on Monday morn¬
ing, after a short illness. She was in
Columbia, ou a visit, about ten days
ago. Her remains will bo brought down
and interred in the family burial-place.
Tho Supreme Court met yesterday

morning, at 10 o'clock. Present-Asso¬
ciate Justices Willard and Wright. Owing
to the absence of Chief Justice Moses,
the Court adjourned until this morning,
at 10 o'clock, when the cases in the
Second Circuit will be called.
We are glad to know that the old and

well-known music house of Ditson &
Co., 711 Broadway, New York and Bos¬
ton, has with them a Caroliuinn-Mr. E.
A. Bonner, who is a practical musician
and understands, too, the tastes of our
people. Ditson & Co. have always had,
we believe, the greater part of the South¬
ern music trade. Our people, when in
New York, should call in at 711 Broad¬
way, and get all the latest things out; in
the musical world. We wish Mr .Bother
success. I :

The poor as well as the weaj.thy can
illumine their dwellings with, gas .at the
trifling expense pf Si per 1,Ö00 cubio
feet, says the Wilmington Startf,by- the
use of a newly-invented machine. ',
The following is the number, of votes

polled yesterday: Ward No. Ï, 55£;\No.
2, 835; No. 3, 380; No. 4, tomi! ¿709.
The votes will be counted this morning.
Dr. J. F. Speck, (who is now connect¬

ed with the bouse of J. F. Lewis & Go.,
publishers of the Southern Business Re¬
gister and general advertising agents,)
arrived in Columbia yesterday.

Col. J. P. Thomas delivered, an- ad¬
dress, last ovening, before tho Young
Men's Christian Association. His sub¬
ject was "Proportional Reprçspntai-ion,"
with somo closing remarks on the spirit
and utility of the Association.

LIST OF NEW. ADVERTISEMENTS.-lt. K. Boott-Proclamation.
Fisher A Ueinitah-Pbuino.
1>. C. Pcixotto Si Hon-Cheater Ut>gs. «

Meeting Richland Lodge.
FOUNTAIN OK HEALTH ANO BEAUTY.-Purifytho "blood" and enrich tho »troamupon which

lifo ebba and nowa. Uao HEINITSU'.S QUEEN'SDEMOHT. It enriches tho blood when thin
and watery. Too many neglect tho condition
of tho blood, particularly among females.
Povorty of blood is a common disease. Tho
chief symptoms aro "palenoss," fechlo pulse,loss of appetite, indigestion, flatulence and
irregularity of tho bowels; low spirits, head¬
ache, nervousness, debility, with languor.
Those pointH aro always found to bo connected
with poor blood. Tho "QUEEN'S DELIOUT" is
a lifo-exhilarating elixir, and Bliould bo ueed
at thia soason. Cet a bottle. For salo hyFISHER A HEISITSH. April 5


